November, 2013

$50 Off All New Memberships!

Private Water Fishing
would like to wish you
HappyHolidays and a
Merry Christmas. A
membership to our
club is a great holiday
gift for the angler in
the family.
We are again
offering a discount
of $50 per new
membership between now and January
1st, 2014. Our memberships are for 12 months
so, no matter when you join, you'll receive a full
year of opportunities.
We have had more big fish caught and reported in
2013 than any previous year in the club. We
expect this trend to continue as we keep

Don't
Spoil
the
Surpr
ise!
Buying a
membership
for a loved one?
Don't spoil the
surprise. PWF can
arrange to send you
a gift card for the
membership to be
used as a gift or
stocking stuffer.
Click here to make
arrangements.

PWF Gift
Cards for
Existing

improving our existing sites as well as find new
opportunities for our members.
Click the buttons below to view
our pricingand join our club.
Sincerely,
Steve Alexander
Private Water Fishing

Members:
Are
you
or
the
ang
ler
in
the
family already a
member of our
club?
Place money on
account to use
towards fishing.

Subtract $50 from Listed Pricing

PWF can send a gift
card with the
amount purchased
to be given to the
club member. We
will then keep track
of the money on
account and notify
the member when
funds are running
low.
Now that's a gift
that keeps on
giving!
Contact Us to make
arrangements.

Current PWF
Sites

Save
$50.00!

$50 off of all New Memberships from now until 1/1/2014.
Fill out the online application form by clicking here. PWF will
remove $50 from the total before activating your membership.
Offer Expires: 1/1/2014
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